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; ManufM^lattMpla&g ext 
sidn of traOs Tfl foreign côüntr&S are offered 
the assiitaiice which this Bank’s -world-wia; 
business connection makes possible.

The experience and'facilities cf a denart 
Üeàf Ôf the Bâtik devoted wholly to foreign 

;business are at your command.

, ■This piesd$t$<Nnter iteetSrt take a 
haek^ffeat ifor any .other Winter ïhât 
ever was.

Why Daylight Scheme Failed. -
The secret has leaked out that the 

real reason why 'the -farmers were 
opposed to the daylight saving plan 
in the United States was that they 
were not able to get the roosters to 
adopt it, says the Thrift «Magazine.; 
The he-chickens insisted on going to 
work on the old schedule. In' open de-, 
vance of Congress they refused to 
knock off the extra hour from theit} 
morning -beauty sleep. SO, 'under the! 
new plan, instead of thé roosters1* 
waking, up the farmers, it» beoame nec
essary for the farmers -to wake up 
the roosters. No farmer relishes thè 
task of goipg out each morning while 
the moon is still riding in tile heavi 
ens, and euging a barn yard full*of 
rooajers off the perch.

Is it';apy Wonder they are-having 
trouble settling the -League - of -Na
tions 'controversy-. Just look What ■ is 
happening rifeht ■ here in our own 

■city and- only the aldermen -afi^:fire
men have to fee satisfied.

' wronged'husband started 
out to do away wjtb his wife 
and the destroyer of-his bonre

MB was intercepted, rea- 
11 soned with, pleaded with, 
After two days and two nights 

iJspertt in prayer and medita
tion , through the manifesta
tion of thfe Holy SpiMt he was 
turned from his intense and 
terrible passion to a magni
ficent attitude of forgfveness.

,rT*HE instrument through 
* Which '"htisbihd ^and wife 

were reconciled—and a ghast
ly .tragedy prevented—was, a 
Salvation Army Officer.

^D£H a change of heart 
wrought by the spirit is 

not çaie in the wprld-wide 
experience of the Salvation
Army.

308 Services Posts 
in this Territory. 
Use them!

TOO MUCH RESTRICTION 
UNPOPULAR

CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Much ado. has beerf made fey the 
Toronto Globe and other newspapers,^ 
as well as by moralists who are sym
pathetic to all kinds of restrictive- 
legislation, that it is a discreditable 
thing for the Liberty League to soli
cit funds to defeat Hon. Mr. Raneÿ 

who is seeking election as Attorney- 
General in the Drury Government; ■ 
At th esame time the course of Mr, 
Ben Spence of the Dominion Alliance 
in soliciting money from all over the 
province to carry on propaganda and 
exercise political influence in favor 
of everything which force, .public 
life into the one particular groove 
that he, and his associates lay down, 
that kind of solicitation and money- 
raising is given a clear title to Re
spectability and honor.

Temperance in all things is to be 
advised and practised. It is .essen
tial to the welfare of the physical, 
moral and spirtual life, but intem
perance can be and is flagrant in 
more activities than drinking.- It is

Îsit He lOTHER VIEWS
FAIDtiJP CAPITAL iJ 
RESERVE FtINb "
ST.-CATHARINES BRANCH

$•5,000,000 It place* hefofc y< 
th011 Samir» of inns: 
defm leU the exa] 

a ey nvp' i-s oi 
composer.;, and m 
world can become 
The caralogue is fi 
If you Inven’t a 1 
plai, places the Vi

THE NEW1 “NATIONAL PARTY.’
-The Joum’al ven- $ • 5,000^000little rather than to have some one Ottawa Journal 

èlse always telling him by law what tured the opinion the other day that 
he sheould do and how he should the Gazette’s aim was to drive out 
do it. Liberals from the Union Government

Intemperance in'the use of liquors in order to make the cast at Ottawa 
is a damnable and vicious tendency, easier for protectionist profiteers in 
It should be discoursed by eall possi- this "country,, who fear that the Lib- 
ble 'educational methods, but it is eral admixture in the Cabinet may 
possible that life may b emade rather interfere with a full exploitation of 
intolerable also by the intemperance the high protectionist idea that Can- 
spec be, polipy and attitude of those ad a is made for profiteers, not pro- 
who think that the passing of -Dom- tection made for Canada. The Mont- 
inion and Provincial statutes will real Gazette and the Quebec Chron- 
protect the human race from all the lele >by the curious coincidence -hap- 
ills to which it has been a prey since pen at the present moment to be 
Adam and Eve took too big a bite illustrating their frame of mind and 
out o "fthe apple. „ the character of their chosen alli-

The opposition which has become ances by a joint championship of the 
so manifest against the election of j most gro^s and insolent case of man- 
Mr. Raney is a natural outcome of ufacturing profiteering which is in 
an irritated public feeling. -Mr.Raney evidence in this country, namely, 
has no higher ideals than thousands that of Price Brothers of Quebec, in 
of those who are oppostd to his re- j the paper business. This case of pro- 
turn, hut he has the reputation ht fiteering is dot only one of huge 
least of wanting to legislate his fel- cjreed. but accompanied bv defiance

E. A. 1-ox, Man;

THE CANADIAN BANK

OF COMMERCE 91 ST

Anuouûcethat a branch of their Mrfkiies been 
at Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario. This -bank has-mw 
433 branch -.m Canada and'foreign countries, aad'isia 
a position ti (/tier the public unexcelled service.

Husband Rescues’or foura man who had een oversea: 
and a half years applied to the com- ’ 
mission for a position, for which hé j 
had y aility and 'y general and spec
ial knowledge obvious qualifications. 
Receipt < of the application 
-knowledged. The Civil Service Com- 

did not-ask-about his quali
fications from the men he had nam
ed -as his references. Nor did the 
Civil Service offer him the opportun
ity of a competitive examination. The 
position was worth while. The ap
pointment was given to a young man 
who had not been overseas—a mem
ber of a family powerful enough to 
keep seveçgl sons at home during thé 
war in good, but certainly -not essen
tial jobs. •

Two WeeksAnd 'then. again thebe is the court 
house'bull quésjion "to be settled yét.

The Cream of the Joke.
A canny Scot, who’d settled down 

(Apparently for life !)
In London, had a friend - named Brown 

—Also a pretty wife. 
Macphair-r^son lived at1 No. 4,

. The. Grove—a neat abode;
Brown lived just opposite his door, 

The other. side the road.
One .day when sunning-for the train 

That took them to the City, 
Brown,, foolishly, could not refrain 

From trying .to-be witty.
“Old man,

was ac CHICAGO, Feb. 19.—'The straim 
ory of how a pretty bride of a fe 
onthc was kidnapped by a barmission

New Stack Just 
Received

Tyrrell’s f-
famous J. 5. L.
Cascade

Used For Internal Baths. The 
Greatest Aid to Health

Price $UÛ9 Each
Ask leOT'FreedBtjotelet

MISS VERA MdESN. NOTED
& Savings Coup
, ST. CATflAJBIXEj

TORONTO ARTIST
Gives her first record to the 
-Victor, Love Will Find 
a Way,1’ from “The Maid 
of the Mountain.” Reverse 
side — “My Baby’s Arms,’’ 
sung by Harry Bur.
Noted Hawaiian artist's first 
appearance in Victor record
ings— Bed Hokea and A] 
Nani in “Beautiful Ohio 
and ‘‘‘Golden Gate.”

2&,- JA^USS 8TPÇBT

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
The Annual General -Meeting * of the Shareholders of the j 
Becurjty,, Loan .<& {Savings-Company, St:. Cajl); ri ies will id 
held at the Company’s Office, No. 26 James street, St. IMj 
arines, on

Thursday, February I9th, 1920, at5fl.50 a. n. ‘ I
fdr tiré purpose of receiving the Financial Statement 
Reptitt of B-he Directors for the yoaf U) 19, the élection oh 

-Directors-aiud the tt ansae! ion of such other business as may k 
, brought before it. .. . „ „ ... ...

E. F. DWYER. Sec,-Treasurer.
> St. Catharines. Out,, January 12th, 1920.

said be, “I ratner think" 
I’ve got the laugh on you 0” 

“Hqw’s-that?’’-said -Mac ; Brown gave 
a wink,

And said, “I saw you two—
“You and your pretty wife—last6 

t night; .
You hadn’t drawn your blind ;

•The way she kissed you really ^rhight' 
-Inflame an evil mi mi ! t 

“Man,»’ said MhCrphair-r-son, stolidly, 
“Ye’re fou, ye blitherskite ! 

Yë'hae no got the laugh o’ me— 
i wanna ha me las’ nicht 1”

—Exchange.

Better Rang the kaiser and then 
abolish hanging as a means ofcapi-' 
tal punishment for go88.

MARLBOROUGH .HEIR WEDS

King George, Queen Mary and Queen 
Alexandra Present.Abbs & McNamara HEINTZMAN&C0,Quality Druggists

3O Queen Streét - - Phone‘i02 
Agents for Huyler’s, Page, Shaw 
and Neilsorf’s Chocolates; Bitro 
Phosphate, Vivol, Nuxatcd Iro, 

and Tyrrell’s Cascades.

LONDON, Féb. 18.—The Marquis 
uf Blandford, son of the Duchess, 
(if Marlborough," war married yester
day aiu-inooii^to the Hon. Mary Ca- 
tiogan,- daughter 0#- -Viscount Chel-, 
sea, at St. Margaret’s Church, West
minster. The tvedding was the most 
-important social event of the kind, 
since the marriage of Princess Pat- 

Commander

Limited.
GSvStir Paul fctreet, 
ST. CATHARINES

For Infants and Children
In UseForOves- 38 Years
AHvrvjv

w-tf1
PATRONAGE still working

Mpnfcton Trçnser)p', :—Tliia jour
nal is informed that a short time ago

Farmers* Business
This Bank offers every facility for transacting Farmers’ business, 
We" feel sure that'it wiifbe to your interest to discuss your banking 

r- requirements with us.
We shall be pleased to have -you -sail-on us at your tit 
opportunity. IS

ricia of Connaught to 
Ramsey a, yetfr ago.

King (Geortfe, Qpeen 
cess Maty, LÉwager <j 

dra, Princess Victoria and Princess 
Louise, -sister -of King George, wit
nessed the-' ceremony. The Duke and 
Duchess of Marlbor&ugh, Earl Cur- 
zon,. the Foreign Secretary, and sev
eral other members of the Govern
ment were also present.

1 .The . gifts were many and, costly.
brooch

MINION BANKOur Golden Jubilee i Foreign Coujntiies>soi<s on iayo^raWe terms
B. B. MANNING, flanagfer, *

OPPOSITE POST 01China has Jje'en under. prohibition for 
almost 2,400 years, the imperial edit 
prohibiting the use of intoxicating 
Liquors being made in -469 B.C. This 
prompts the remark that China is a 
striking example of -the high - state 
of civilization to which prohibition 
will bring a country. Does Canada
want to be another China

/

an exchange.

CORNER KING & QUEEN STS.

ASSURANCE company of CANADA It Is a National Duty That All
Fiftieth Annual Report They included a diamond 

from King George and Queen Mary, 
a diamond pendant from Dowager 
Queen Alexandra, and presents from 

other members of the Royal family.

CONDENSED STATEMENT 
1918

............ 7,021,103

..............;.............. 3,291,418

..................................  34,755,736

........................  813,710

................................... 21,541,069
..................................137,640,614

qu ernes
$ 1,562,301$ 8,583,404Income.......................

% Paid to Policyholders
Assets.............................
Surplus Earned..........
New Assurances.........
Assurances in Force.

Decide howt-tiluch y oilman afford to^put a way e 
pay day. Having determined the amount you 
save, resolve:that that amount shall be taken FH 

from your pay and deposited, - ...

Openan account next pay day in

519,6743,811,092
3,265,2138,020,949 Not much verse on “the beautiful” 

is being inflicted this winter.
1,302,801

19,084,587 Another raw «ilk cargo, valued at 
$,’300,0000, was ferried across the St 
Lawrence from Prescott.

,0.625,656
33,065,691,706,305

. Not Like the Olden Days. 
‘’Times have change*!,” sighed old 

Uncle Bill. “Trnitte have surely 
changed.” - ‘ i 1

‘‘What makes you ttfink so 7”
“A little family palrty I-attended 

last night. The Women folk talked, 
politics, while the nieh folk gto off. 
in a Corner and exchanged récipes.”,

Fifty. Years of P rogress
Our, Jubilee Yeir,—The year 1919 was notable inasmuch as it completed the first 

fifty years of the company’s active operations, and at the same time marked the year 
of its greatest development and progress in all departments of its business. The first 
policies were offered to the public in the spring of 1870, and the end of the first half century 
sees the company with unimpeachable assets of $38,000,000 and policies in force amounting 
to $170,000,000.

Remarkable Expansion of Business.—The most remarkable feature of the year 
was the flood of new business received, due largely to the awakening of popular apprecia
tion of the beneficent function of life assurance by the experiences of the war and the 
influenza epidemic that followed. The increase in new business acquired was nearly 
90%. That the record for quality business was fully maintained is indicated by the 
large increase of $33,066,691 in the total business in force, being over 80% of the, new 
business written. X

The Surplus Earnings.—No item of the year’s operations is more gratifying than 
%he great increase in the surplus earnings. Notwithstanding a certain number of abnormal 
death losses arising from the war and the influenza epidemic, amounting to $352,857.65, 
the surplus earnings for the year were $1,302,801, an increase over the previous year of 
60%, and showing earnings of $34.27 for every $1,000 of total assets held at the end of 
the year.

Invested Funds.—Never in the history of Canadian life insurance has there been 
such a remarkable opportunity for the profitable investment of life insurance funds, and 
the effect of the pas# year’s investments will be to enhance the surplus earnings over a 
long period of years, through holding up the average rate ol interest earned on the invested 
funds. For the year 1919 the company earned the very satisfactory rate of 0.39%.

Comparative Statement of Growth
, Paid to

Year J Income Assets policyholders
1870.. .77...77T7". f.. 777/.-. . $ 4,956 $ 0,216
1880................................................ 88,691 225,6f 5
1890..................................  489,858 1,696,076
1900........................................  U64.875 5,165,493
mo . ..............  3,020,996 16.279,562
1919. !............ ................ 8,583,404 38,020,949
A copy of the detailed report will be mailed to every policyholder in due course,

BESMOTWAÏE! 
ili K IDF TO3 [ 
MWTEŒL E1ŒT

Says ' glass of hot water with- 
phosphate before breakfast 

washes out poisons.

No doubt 'ourAyoun^- people will1 
welcome Lent this yeair as never be-’ 
fore, as it gives them rrelief from the* 
arduous labor on tSe dance floor, 
which has well merited a lengthy rest, 
ed a lengthy rest. I »

'$ 36,000,000 
$5O4LOOO,oO0If you wake up with a bad taste, 

bad breath and tongue is coated ; if 
your head is aching; if what you eat 
sours : and forms acid;in stomach, or 
you are bilious, constipated, nervous,- 
sallow and can’t get feeling just 
right, begin inside bathing. Drink 
before bYeakfast, a glass of hot wat
er with a teaspooriful of • limestone* 
phosphate in it. This will flush the 
poisons and toxins 'irerm stomach, 
liver, kidneys and bowels and cleanse, 
sweeten and purify the entire ali-' 
méntary tract. Do your inside bathing 
immediately upon arising -in the 
morning to wash out of the system 
all the previous day’s poisonous 
waste, gases and sour bile befor^ 
eating more food.

To feel like young folks flsel ; tikei 
you felt before 1 your Mood and mas, 
clgg became loaded with body impur
ities, get from your • pharmacist a 
quarter pound of limestone phos
phate, which is inexpensive and al
most tasteless. v ’

Men and women who are usually 
constipated, bilious, headachy or have 
any semnch disorder should begin 
his inside batliingNigfore breakfast.

Capital, and Reserve 
Total Resources.......

’625 Branches

Mountain 
the best ph 
quality at a

'All must-admit 'that F*St.r Catharines 
is a religious city. -When churches 
will go over:the top ifi$ rèligitrtls«giv
ing, the SC id test -is'-’ tliei'e'':6ttre.

. Assurance 
in Force 

$ 500,000
3,001,884 

13,710,800 
29,518,026 
04,855,279 

179,706,305

hf CanadaAnd at the same tifQ -c,- look at the 
amount of gasoline t’Lis deep, snow
is saving you, brother^

_______ i . .-
Life is -just one thirtg after anoth

er. First it was smallpox—now it’s 
flu 0 What next ? j

$ 20.081

424.81

811,082 Save Because-
Unless you masier money, itsfu 
master you.

1 District ManagerC. E. HANSELL And they say, now,< coal is 
girming to get scarce itn the cit$.ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

State insurance for (Manitoba was 
recommended by experts to the Gov
ernment. k

\


